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Earth Day/Month Display (April 2016) 
 Documents from Gov Info, FDsys, and Congress.gov 
o Clean Air Act 
o Occupational Health and Safety Act 
o Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments 
o Federal Environmental Pesticide Control Act 
o Marine Protection Research and Sanctuaries Act 
o Coastal Zone Management Act 
o Endangered Species Act 
o Safe Drinking Water Act 
o Fishery Conservation and Management Act 
o Toxic Substance Control Act 
o Federal Land Policy and Management Act 
o Resource Conservation and Recovery Act 
o Marine Mammal Protection Act 
o Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act 
 Book Display 
o Why Would Anyone Cut Down a Tree? 
o What’s Up with Our Nation’s Water? 
o Home Buyer’s and Seller’s Guide to Radan 
o The Energy Star Challenge  
o Our World, Your Turn 
o Leave “No Trace” Land Ethics 
o Attracting Hummingbirds to Your Garden Using Native Plants 
o Earth Science Fun Pad 
o NASA Earth Observations 
o E-Government at EPA 
o Climate Change, Wildlife, and Wildlands: A Toolkit 
o Follow That Trail! 
o From Data to Image -- NASA puzzles 
 
